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Royal make the lood pure,
wholeiom. and dtllcloui.

Iff
wPOWDER
Absolutely Pure of

ROYAL BAKINQ fOWMR CO , fit YORK.
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CITY NEWS.

Paul Popo was in OiimIiu this wcul;.

Mis. Clara Jackson went to Super
ior Thursday mm nltig

Will Mitchell and brothur James
spent the week in Om-iho- .

Miss Estclln Duckcrjs visiting with
fiiends in Mindcn this week.

Miss Jessie Blown enmu in Tuesday
fiom the north on train No 143.

Hardware, tinware.woodouwnio, and
the best cutlery at W. W. Wright's.

Thos. Kralik and wife lcftSatutday
morning foi'n visit at Orcslou, Iowa.

W. W. Wright und wile have teturned
fiom their wedding tilp in the west.

Notice All persons nie forbidden
to hunt or shoot In my pasture. C. H.
Kalky.

tor lire, lightning mid tornado Insur-auc- o

on farm and city pioperty see L.
H. Fort.

Dillnrd Bedford left Thursday morn-t- o

visit friends at Omaha and see the
exposition.

Jos. Fogel was in St. Joseph this
week taking in the fair and looking
after business matters.

Jos. Cummings was taken to the in-

fant hospital at Lincoln, Tuesday
morning by Sheriff Wells.

Mrs. John G. Pottor airlvod homo
Thursday morning from a several
weeks visit at Salt Lake, Utah.

Special salo August 15 to 27 on sweat
puds, collar pads, collars combs, brush
es ana cards at J. O. Butler's.

Call and examine our stock and get
our prices before buying shoes. Wo
can save you money. Beeq & Smith.

Mrs. Snell and little daughter of
Spokane, Washington, are hero on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Homer Sher-

wood.

Miss Allio Ray of Norton county ar-

rived in the city Tuesday morning on a
visit to O. E. Leggott and family south
of tho river.

Clara Kay, niece of F. K. Goblo stop-

ped off hole Tuesday morning on a
visit on her way homo from California
to Klein, Illinois.

We ni - making n display of tho iinest
lino of hutj over brought to Red Cloud.
Come in mid them Tub Cowden
Kaley Clotiiino Co.

Homy Spiner and (laughter who

have been visiting with Mrs. AnnaSapp
for several months, past, kft Thursday
morning for La Harpe, Illinois.

Mrs. Jno. Waller and Mrs. Geo.
Hagarnf Cowlos were down Tuesday
morning md took the tiain hero for
the exposition and to visit fiiends in

Cas fount v.

V. II. Surivuw, rcil citato man,
will sell your faim for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.

II. Scrivnor, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Daniel Garber, after having under-
gone surgical treatment in Chicago, is

here, having in rived Mond ly night.
Ho lius been pronounced cured by tho
physicians under whoso charge ho was

Dr. A. 0. Taylor, optician, graduate
of tho Chicago Optical college, will
again visit Red Cloud, remaining from
Fri(tay, August 20 to Soptomber 2, at
C. L. Cotting's diug8toro. Eyes ex-

amined fioe.

Monev to Loan Monoy to loan in
any amount on approved real estate
sceuiity at lowest rato of intorost nnd

most favorable tct ms of payment. En-

quire of or address F. E. Gouuc, at tho
ofllce of tho Trader's Lumbor Co., Red

Cloud, Nob.

Poultry car on track evory two

wooks regular frcm now on. Watch
this space for da'" and ptices. Noxt
car Monday aftorno'jti, August 20, at B.

A-- M. ilouot. Red Cloud, Nobr. Prices
paid in cash, lions Oo per pound. High-

est market piico for other kinds of

poultry.-- H. Fisiiback, Shipper.

Tho Rev. W. B. Costloy, of Stock-I- n

idgo, (Sa., while attending to his pas-

toral duties at Ellenwood, this state,
au attacked by cholera niotbus. Ho

v, "livid hi 1 l.ppnid to ot

i !d of i ImMl f C'liamboilnin'! Colic

.Cholera and Dloirboeii Remedy, nd I

"think it was the moans of having my

life. It roliovod mo at ouco." Forsalo
by H. E Grico.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEE, FRIDAY. AUGUST 26. 1898.
AUOUND TOWN.

"CUbaLibie," Wednesday evening.
Walt Roby returned Saturday morn-- i

ug from a trip to McCook.

Mts. Jos. Williams is visiting friends
in Bloomington this week.

Mrs. Andrew Cummi igs has returned
homo alter a visit in Kansas.

L. M. Crabill is spending tho week
with f i tends in Oberlin, Kansas.

II. E. Grico and wife woro in Omaha
this wcok viewing tho exposition.

Como and look over our assortment
gasolino stoves. W. W. Wihoht.

W. W. Wright will put lu your
plumbing ond woik of that kind cheap.

Jos. Peterson and family wero taking
the sights of the Oiiittha exposition

this week

Shoes of nil kinds, from the best to
the cheapest, at special sale ptices at
Berg A: Smith's shoe store.

Dr. Reed will spend noxt week nt
Omaha attending the National Dontal
association which meets there.

Miss Anna Mooio of We&loynn Uni-

versity, Lincoln, is tho guest of Misses
Nettie nnd Carilc Hummell this (week.

Special sale August 1G to 27 on sweat
pads, collar pads, collars, combs nnd
brushes and cards at J. O. Butler's

II. C. Sautter and wifo who have
been visiting with Ben Ludlow nnd
wife, teturned to their home lu Omaha
Monday.

Mis. Patti Jackson and daughter,
Mrs. Walker, of Omaha, arrived in tho
city Tuesday on a visit with A. Galusha
and family.

A good many are still in arrears on
subscription who might Just as well
pay up now and take advantage of our
offer of premiums.

Miss Stella Williams who has been
visiting with L. H. Rust and wifo re-

turned to her homo at Ncosha, Mis-

souri, Wednesday morning.

For Sale. All of block 8, Kaloy &

Jackson's addition, for ono hundred
and tif ty dolIars(S150.) For particulars
inquiro of Goo. O. Yeiser, Red Cloud
Nebraska, or write to the owner, Chas.
F. Carsow, M. D., Sto. Genevieve, Mis-

souri.

For tho Old Soldiers and Settlers ro- -

union at Republican, Nebraska, August
20 to September 1, tho Burlington will
sell tickets at oue rate and ono third
for tho round trip from all points with
in 75 miles. Tickets sold August 20tb
with final return limit September 4th.

A. Conover, Agent.

For the annual reunion of tho old
soldiers and Scttkrs at Oxford, Neb-

raska, September 7 to 10, 1803, tho Bur-

lington will soil tickots at ono and one-thir- d

faro for tho round trip from all
points within 75 miles. Tickets sold
September 7, with final limit for return
to September 12. A. Conovek, Agent.

List of lottors i omaining uncalled for
at the postofllcc at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the ucek ending Aug. 25th,
1808.

Brown, A. A. Raiisbach, Thos.
ThcsoletteM will bo sent to tho dead

letter oflleo Sept. 8th, if not called for
befoi e. When calling for above plcaso
say advertised. T. C. Hackeii, P. M.

Suttons big double company of twen-

ty people, with a superb band and or-

chestra, will be at tho Red Cloud opein
houso next Tuesday nnd Wednesday
nights. The opening play is "Cuba
Libre," a four act war dinmathntis be-

ing presented with great success nil
ovor thocnt. Tho company is fon the
way to 1111 a week's engagement nt tho
Tnbor Grand opera houso in Denver,
nnd piomisu tho people of Red Cloud
tho best performance of tho Iinest war
diaina ever wi'tten. The prices tire
only 25e and seats .'55c at
(Ji ice's tliug store.

On tho h aw wind of the storm
which pitted over this city Monday
evening, s.iys the McCook Tribune, was
a swarm of unknown insects. The in-

sects, so far as wo can leaiu ftotu those
who saw them, weio like what nro
commonly called "snnko-feedors.- "

Somo thought they werh grass-hoppet- s

thoio were some grasshoppers among
them but, while no ono, so far as wo
know, succeeded in catching ono of
the insects, most agree that they woro
not grasshoppers, but tesomblcd thn
"snnke-fecdor,- " so commonly called in

tho oast. Thoie wore millions of thorn
and thoy passed from north to south.

Presout conditions among swino
bleeders indicnte that tho herds nro
seriously menaced with outbrnkes of
cholera. The weather conditions aio
most fa vol able for such outbreaks.
Very sudden chnnges srojn cool weath- -

or to oxtremo neat anil tho rovorso,
with dry runs whoro it is almost if not
ontiioly impossible to koop down dust,
and a low state of tho water supply, nil
tend to bring about that debilitated
condition of the hog's system which
makes outbieaks of disease oay, and
its fatalltj i v grmt. Under Mich
i ii in I i " m - H 1 .ti pi iti 1 1 i a r
(if e.'liti'n of tun' ijji.i Hpi' tliug,
which nulicHit' that Ihe west may bo
bwejil by a clmleia epidemic not I en
destructive than that of 189(1. Nebras-
ka Fui mer.

MEIIK MENTION.

Isaac Hummell of Oklahoma is hero.

i D wight Jones of Guido Rock was up
this week.

Miss Nellie Shorman is visiting in
Guldo Rock.

Miss Gcrtlo Lindley is homo from
Kansas.

James Cochrano left this morning for
a visit at Omaha.

Frank Llndsey and little daughter
woro hero this wcok.

Miss Viola Ward loft this morning in

for n visit nt Omaha.

Mrs. Win. Clemmons of tho B & M

eating houso is in Omaha.

Mis. Woldcmnn and dntighters aro
homo from their Hip to Iowa and Illi
nois.

For lire, lightning and tornado Insur-anc- o

on farm and city property soo L.
II. Fort.

John Byrno, foimerly of this county
uow u resident of Colorado, is hoio
this week,

DicK Hall tho now harbor at Hiatt's
has resigned his position nnd went
away Tuesduy.

Mrs. G. E. McKooby after a pleasant
visit liore has returned to her homo at
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

David Schaffnit, wifo nnd daughter
of Illinois nro bore visiting with Chas.
Schaffnit and family.

Berg & Smith have tho largest lino of
shoes in tho city to soloct from and
their prices aro the lowest.

Spoclal sale August 15 to 27 on sweat
pads, collar pads, collars, combs,
brushes and cards at J. O. Butler's.

Henry Clark and Miss Laura Boyd

left Thursday for York where thoy Trill

visit friends and then go to Omaha.

H. A. Howard, wifo and daughter
Mabel and Tillio Cook who bavo boon
attending tho exposition at Omaha, aro
homo.

Mrs. W. E. Jackson loft Thursday
morning to visit her daughter Mrs.

John Borcnzori at Pawnoo City, this
state.

R. W. Fidler and wife who have been
visiting with E. B. Smith and family
left Saturday morning for Lansing,
Kansas.

Charles Schultz has carponters at
work on his new residonco north of

town. R. M. Cochrane will supervise
the work.

Tho merry-go-roun- d is billed for an-

other two week's engagement in this
city. Rod Cloud must be a profitable
place for their business.

Miss Annio Harris, sister of Will
Harris, arrived Wednesday night from
Littlo Rock, Arkansas, and will mako
this placo her futuro homo.

Captain Jackson, who was sovoroly
wounded at tho battle near Santiago,
will'shortly arrivo in the city on n visit
to his sistor Mrs. A. Galusha.

Harvey Ccx left Monday morning
for Omaha to tiko in tho exposition,
after which ho will go to Geneva where
ho has n position in tho city schools for
another year.

Ralph Popo who was a member of
tho naval fmce on tho battleship Texas
during tho extermination of Corvora's
Hoot Is here visiting his paimts Mr.
nnd Mrs Geo. F. Popo nnd other
fi'londs.

Wo have used Chamborlnln's Cough
remedy in our homo for many years
nnd bear chcei ful testimony to its val-

ue as a mediclno which should bo in
nvery family In coughs and colds wo
have found it to bo cfllcacinus nnd in
croup and whooping cough In children
wo deem it indisponslblo. II. P. Rit- -

TKit, 4127 Fairfax Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
For Salo by H. E. Grice.

mi OME persons say 1:m it is natural for
o them to lose flesh

during summer.
But losing flesh is losing

ground. Can you afford
to aDoroacn anotner win- - ym

ter in this weakened con-
dition?

Coughs and colds.weak
throats and lungs, come

i quickest to those who are
thin in flesh, to those eas-
ily chilled, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

Scott's
Emulsion

of cod liver oil with hypo--
phosphides aoes just as
much good in summer as

4
i

in winter. It makes flesh
m

i in August as well as April.
ea You certainly need as S
0M strong nerves in July as in

January. Ari your vnk
i throat ond lungs should IS

8 be healed and strength-
ened

o
o without delay. to

All DruiaUti. UK. anil tl.
8COTT & 110WNK, CbtmUU. New York

TUK WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Rtifus Mlksoh isdoivn with typhoid
fever.

J. D, Fulton of Rtverton was down
this wook.

Mrs. Alex Bentley Is in the city tho
guest of friends.

Will Coznd of Long Island, Kansas,
was hero this week.

T. E. Penman and wife nro home
from the exposition.

Will Brewer was visiting old frlonds
McCook this week.

A fino baby girl arrived at tho homo
of Charloy Roiglo on last Sunday.

C. Tho harbor shop of Ward HIatt has
been treated to a now coat of paint.

R. T. Potter teturned home today
from a two-month- s visit nt Salt Lake,
Utah

F. P. Walters has boon changed from
statlou ngont'nf Innvnlu tbyLobnnon,
this state.

Miss Wllla Gather and In other Ros-co- o

loft Ftldny evening for an outing in
tho mountains.

oVorn Olmstond, while playing ball,
had the littlo"" linger o'fjiils right hand
badly bruised.

Charley White arrived homo from
Omaha Wednesday, nnd is at homo
sick with typhoid fovor.

Miss Rosalie Squiro of Joplln, Mis-

souri, arrived in tho city Sunday night
on a visit with Frank Smith and wifo.

Undo Billlo Fuller, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, now residing in Ar-

kansas, isvisitingfriondsintbocounty.
Wm. Douglas, a former well known

residentof this city, but who has boon
engaged in tho drug business Jat Su-

perior, is dead.

John Burton who has been running
the switch ongino horo while James
Swoaringon was laying off on sick
leave, returned to McCook last night.

Write to J. Franois, Gonoral Passen-
ger agent Burlington Routo, Omaha,
for handsomo e pamphlet

of tho Trans-Mlssisslp- Ex-

position, free.

J. 11. Smith wrltos combined insur
ance for a term of Ovo years at 8 per
cont. On schools houses, churches nnd
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Whilo M. C. Sherman was coming
from Guido Rock during tho storm last
night a brand new side curtain was
blown away. Finder will pleate leave
at Grico's drug store and lecolvo re-

ward.

' Mel Sherman was in Guido Rock last
night giving notico to witnesses to ap-

pear on Monday in .Justico Yolsor's
court to givo testimony in the assault
and battery case broujht from that
place.

Mrs. ThoniasBcal, ono of tho old nnd
well known residents of tho county,

diod at tho home of hor son W. V. Heal
this morning nt tho advanced ago of
80 years, 4 months and 4 days. Tho
funeral will tako placo at hor son's
homo nenr Cowlcs tomorrow morning.

The many friends of John E. Kcslor
and Elizabeth M. Potter will bo sur-

prised to lonrn, as wo wore, thav thoy
wero tho contracting parties to n wed-

ding which occurred in this city on tho
evening of Saturday, August 18th,
Row G.W. Hummell ofllciatlng. Tho
nowly wedded couple nre well and fa
vorably known here, and Tiik Chikk
joins with their many frlonds iu offer-

ing congratulations oven if wo nro a
littlo Into in finding out about tho hap-

py event.

Mengro reports have reached this
city of a tragedy which occuiicd at
Fountain, Oklahoma, about two weeks
ago, in which u (laugnieroi.i.m.uuiu-ri- o

who formerly lived southwest of
this city, was shot and killed. Fiom
the ropoits, which aio very mengio,
it seems thnt a young man fiom Kan-

sas accompanied tlio Guthrics to their
Oklahoma homo when thoy moved
ovcilnnd about a year ago from this
place, ond becoming 6nnniored with
Miss Guthrie, who was a young lady
some twenty years old, nnd his ntton-tion- s

being spurned ho shot her dead,
filing several shots into her body after
tho first had taken effect. Tho niur-de-e- r

also was killed, either by neigh-

bors of tho family or by turning tho
gun upon himself.

About ono month ago my child which
is lifteon months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting.
1 gave it such romcdlos as aro usually
given ir such enses, but ns nothing
gnvo rellcfi we sent for a physician nnd
it was under its care for a week. At
this time tho child hod been sick for
about ten days and wns having nbout
twenty-ilv- o opointioas of tho bowels
nvery twelve hours, and wo woro con-

vinced that unless it should soon oh-Hi- ll

lollef It would not live. Cham-li- n

Iain's Colic, Choler.t and Dlanhoea
11 nmilv "n rpnmmindHil nnd f iln- -

'idtot'jii 1 - in not mod a
i ih' b ttil, b i" continued ne u

i tnmpletu cuie vMts binught about and
lit Is uow peifuutly health. C. L.

.. c-- ftl...nl. nmmlp U'
a J V., For salo by II. E. Grice.

I We are Ready
& to show you tho best and cheapest lino of

Sh-kt-- s

you ever saw.

FEDORAS !
AV

$1 OO,
1

1

THEY ARE

WE SELL SHOES THAT
WEAR AND FIT.

It is a pleasure for us to show
you goods.

Remember the Name.

Gouiden-Hale- y Glothifig Go.

One Price Clothiers.
Wiener's Old Stand.

mmmimimmfami

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles! i

Bo fitted accurately, perfectly
LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIA
tiial caso for testing tho eyes in tho
do tho optical business of this county.
than cun bo douo olsowhoro.

HUnll
D arrrJ,"rri.'w-,',- -

t . ii. in M.i.iHiiniond Gmire do not

it ts, ,,.. -"- -- . ii.luo corrccteu ai onto,
J

Watch examiner for B. & M.

eity Dnv and -

Goods Delivered to any part

AGENTS FOR

i

IT'S A DUTY
JpNt

Sco our

SO,
1 75.

BEAUTIES.

and speedily by ono who can do It.
1 have tho finest and most com nlo to I
vnlioy. aiu uuiieruquippeuior auu fWill lit you better nnd cheapor

A Good Alarm for 75o.
Whon you como to buy this clock

you will find that I have them nnd Iwill not try to sell you something
higher priced. You will find all I
offer for sulo equally chenp, such as t
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS

WATCHES.,
SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY, 1
FINGER

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS.OHAINS, ETC.

Willi do your complicated watch
!vork cheaper and bettor than it can

ing dono also wmie you wait.

Jowoler and Optician,

Express Line.

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

ADAAS EXPRESSICO.

your eves that of propeily caring
You can't bo

y black in all tho different "". 'sowtioro. WIRE Initial
nHanY, indicates a defect of sight HngcrRlug.Iaoast Fins land
Mmf TiZTp', nervous head-och- o and should made while you wait. Eugrav- -

ijyenw.-niouuoo-
.

THOS

Si

CITY

Clook

RINGS,

Graduate

ROSS RIPB. PROS.

You owo
for them. too careful with 's

grentest blessing, and tho most deli-cat- o

oigans your 030s. Noaily eveiy hu-
man being has '

Defective - Ky Sle:i.t - !

Our skilled ootlcian examines oyes free. Come in nnd let him exam-lu- o

your oyes. If you don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only 1tegular doctor of lefaiction lu the county.

Jowetors and Opticians.

JSTTuu vi rj tiniHt Watch, Clock and Jew eja Hepuli ing, Satifcfno- - J

tlon guaranteed. -
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